
An attractive ground floor
apartment, in a much sought after
location. The property is ideally
situated close to many local
amenities and is likely to appeal to
either the retired or young
professional.

Internally there are two double
bedrooms, lounge open to dining
area and separate kitchen which
has been replaced in recent years.
There is also a separate
bathroom.

This is a large, bright, ground floor
apartment with the added value of
no onward chain, demand is likely
to be high. Internal inspection is
strongly recommended.

These particulars do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. None of the statements
contained in these particulars are to be relied on as statements or representations of fact and
intending purchasers must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise to the correctness of
each of the statements contained in these particulars. The Vendor does not make or give,
neither Templeton Robinson, nor any person in its employment has any authority to make or
give, any representation or warranty whatever in relation to this property. All dimensions are
taken to nearest 3 inches.

29 Knocklofty Court,
off Wandsworth
Road,
Belfast,
BT4 3NF

Viewing by
appointment with
& through agent
028 9065 0000

Photo Must  fit in the red lines.

Allocated parking space and additional visitor parking.  Store

cupboard.  Communal grass areas.

MANAGEMENT COMPANY:  Flat Management Services.

MANAGEMENT FEES:  £400.00 per annum to include

insurance, grounds maintenance, general repairs.

Ballyhackamore  - 028 90 65 0000

Lisburn Road - 028 90 66 3030
North Down - 028 90 42 4747
Lisburn - 028 92 66 1700

www.templetonrobinson.com



uPVC front door with glazed insets.

ENTRANCE HALL:  Storage cupboard with sliding door.  Cloaks

area.  Additional store cupboard.

KITCHEN: 11' 2" x 8' 5" (3.396m x 2.569m) Range of high and

low level units.  Laminate stainless steel sink unit with chrome

mixer taps.  Underhung oven, four ring electric hob.  Extractor

fan.  Integrated fridge/freezer.  Plumbed for washing machine,

plinth heater.  Tiled flooring.

LIVING/DINING AREA: 17' 5" x 11' 3" (5.312m x 3.435m)

Feature fireplace with wooden surround.

BEDROOM (1): 11' 9" x 11' 4" (3.5780m x 3.457m) Double

built-in wardrobe.

BEDROOM (2): 12' 3" x 8' 6" (3.744m x 2.598m)

BATHROOM:  White suite comprising dual flush wc.  Floating

wash hand basin with chrome mixer tap.  Wall-mounted mirror.

Panelled bath with chrome mixer taps.  Thermostatic shower and

glass screen.  Part-tiled walls, tiled floor.

29 Knocklofty Court,
off Wandsworth Road,
Belfast, BT4 3NF

Ground Floor Apartment with Own Front Door

Quiet Convenient Location just off Wandsworth Road

Two Double Bedrooms

Living & Dining Room

Kitchen with Appliances & Casual Dining Area

Bathroom with White Suite

Allocated Parking Space

GFCH / Double Glazing Throughout

Withing walking distance to Belmont & Ballyhackamore

Excellent Transport Links to Belfast & Dundonald

No Onward Chain
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Off Wandsworth Road on left hand side from Upper

Newtownards Road near Belmont Road junction.


